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C A P. XLVII.

AN ACT to vest in His Majesty,the Property of Pierre Chasseur's Museurn
of Natural History, for Public benefit.

[21st March, 1836.]

MOST GRACIoUS SOVEREIGN.

Preambie. HEREAS it is expedient to vest in His Majesty, for the benefit of the
public, the property and possession of the Collection of subjects connected

with the Natural Historv of the Canadas, made by Pierre Chasseur, for the eiî-
couragement of vhorn the Legislature of this Province bas appropriated certain
sums of money by the two Acts of the Provincial Legislature, hereinafter cited,'and
whereas the said Pierre Chasseur is desirous of discharging the debt dlue from hir
to the said Province by virtue of the said Acts: Mlay it theréfore please Your Majestv
iat it may be enacted, and be it enacted by theKing's Most Excellent Majest,by' and

with theadvice and consentof the Legislative Couniciland Assembly of the Piovince of
Lower Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of.and under the auîiority?:,O
an Act passed in the Parlianent of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act to répéaL
" certain parts of an Act passed in the Fourtcenth Year of His Majesty's Reigni

intituled, " An Act for making more efectual provision for the Governmenit öf the
Province of Quebec,in North America,"- and to " make further provision for the

" Governient of the said Province ;' And it is hereby enacted by the authority
A8 eoo a of the sane, that so soon as the said Pierre Chasseur shall have conveyed: to and

m'ierre a- arranged in proper order iii the room over that which the sittings of the .Assemblv
convayd unâ are held, the divers subjects of Natu rai History which compose his said Museurm,as
prOr Urie detailed in the Iniventory of the subjects conposiug the said Museumn, sined'by

icl the sit. the said Pierre Chasseu. r, and depo:ited in the hands of the Clerk of the Assembly,
nioobe^ a fuill discharge and acquial sh-all be granted to the said Pierre Chasseur for ail,

held. lids L. the suns advanced to him aud for which he may be still iidebted to this Province,
"aile i; under an Act passed in the niith year of the reign of George thé Fou rth, Chater

f"lliî'iag. sixty seven, intituled,"An Act to appropriate a certain sum of imoney for the éncou-
to be cranuIj " ragemnent of Pierre Chasseur in forming a Collection of subjects of Natuil

Iolii y Ille
°o . " History of the Canadas," and of another Act of the tenth and eleventh years of

A" "hestemb° Reign of George -the Foruth, Chapter fifty-two, intituied, " An Act to appro.
thatiave belicu c a;r.
aance see "priate a certain sin of noniey for the further encouragement of Pierre Chas-

a undcerse- " seur," and sueh discharge shall be given to him by the Clerk of the Assembly
lle"Legisiature who is hereby authorised to grant the same.

II.
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II. And whereas the carrage and arrangement of the said subjects comrîposing
Governorau- the said Museum of Natural 'Hisftory, vill occasion costs and expenses ; Be it-

ioied rtc a!-therefore further epacted, that it shall be lawful for the. Governor, Lieutenant
som of money Governor. or person adrninistering the. Governrment of the Province for the tie.
of t Act. being, to issue his warrant in favour of the said Clerk on the Receiver General ot

this Province, directing him to pay out of any unappropriated monies which now
are or rnav hereafter cone into his hands, a surm not exceeding one hundred pounds
currency, to enable the said Clerk to pay the expenses of · the carriage. of Ile said
subjects and of arranging them in proper glazed cases in the roon aForesaid, but
no money shall beadvanced for that purpose by the said Clerk, except in propor-
tion as the work shall bt actuaily performed.

III. And be it further enacted by the atithority aforesaid, that as soon as the
The Said Mus- snujects composing the Said Museum of'Natural History shall have been arraredelUM t bc open Z

rais.. to he as aforesaid, the same shallt be open to the inspection of the public froe of charge
e Puic. or every day, (sundays, holidays an. thursdays. excepted) between.the hôurs of ten

o'clock in the forenoon and four o'clock-in the afternoon, under s.uch- reglations
shall be made in that respect by the Clerk of the Assembly, with the. sanction of
the Governor Lieutenant Governor, or person administering the Government of

ProvisO. the Province : Provided always that the said Museum shall not be so opened to
the public until after ie shall have been put into perfect order, whereof the said
Clerk shall give public notice in the Newspapers.

Detailed a- IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that every person to
mnounts of the
expenditure of whorm shall be entrusted the expenditure of any portion of the monies lhereby ap.
the money ta o
the Oecer propriated, shall make up detailed accounts of such expenditure, shewing ihe sum
whose duty* it advanced to the accountant, the sum actually expended, the balance (if any) re-
te same. maining in his hands, and the amount of the monies hereby appropriated to the

purpose for which such advance shal have been made, remaining unexpended in
the hands of the Receiver General, and that every such accouint shall be supported
by Vouchers therein distinctly referred to by numbers corresponding to the num-
bering of the Items in such account, and shall be made up to and closed on the
tenth day of April and tenth day of October, in each year, during which such ex-
penditure shall be made, and shall be attested before a Justice of the Court of
King's Bench, or.a Justice of the Peace, and shall be transmitted to the Officer
whose duty it shall be to receive such account within fifteen days next after the
expiration of the said periods respectively.

.appecation V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,.that the due application
tobeaUnteý of the monies appropriated by this Act, shall be accounted for to His Majesty, *His
ror to his Ma- Heirs
jesty.
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Heirs and Successors, through the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury
for the time being, in such manner and. forn as His.Majesty, his - Heirs -and sue-
cessors shall direct'; and that a detailed account. of the expenditure of ail sucli
manies shall be laid before the several. branches of the Provincial Legislature,
within the first fifteen days of the next Session thereof.

C A P. XLVIII.

An ACT to continue for a limited time a certain Act therein mentioned,
concerling the Quebec Baik.

(2lst March, 1836.]

Preamble. HEREAS it is expedient to continue for a limited time the Act. herein af-
ter mentioned relative to the Quebec Bank :-Be it therefore enacted

by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and con..
sent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Lower.:
Canada, constituted and assembted by virtue of ahd under the authority of
an Act passed in the Parliament of Great-Britain, intituled, " An Act; to

repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Ma.,
jesty's Reign, intituled, " An Act for making more effectual provision for
the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America," and to make

" further provision for the Government of the said Province ;"-and it is
hereby enacted by the authority of the saine that the Act passed in the first
ycar of the Reign of His present Majesty, Chapter thirteen, intituled, ." An Act

ca. 13, w " to arnend and continue for a limited time a certain Act passed in the first -year
nued. '° of the Reign of His late Majesty, intituled,. "An Act for the Incorporation of

certain persons therein nentioned, under the name of the "Quebec Bank,"
shall continue to be in force until the first day of June, one thousand eight hun.
dred and thirty-seven, and no longer.

CAP.


